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1 0 4 年 認 識 陸 興 活 動 學 藝 競 賽 

競賽科目 英語科 競賽日期 104.03.21 考試時間 10:00~10:40 

注意事項 1. 請確實核對答案卡及准考證號碼是否正確。 

2. 請將答案畫至答案卡。 

3. 考試時間為 40 分鐘，滿分 100 分。 

4. 本次考試試題一律回收。 

5. 考試期間若有任何問題，請舉手向監考老師反應。 

6. 單科成績優秀排名，如遇同分時依照各科所訂定比序進行比較。 

Ａ：綜合選擇題：共 50 題，每題 2 分，共計 100 分 

1. (  ) 請選出 palm 的大寫  (A) PAIR  (B) PAIN  (C) PALM   

2. (  ) 請選出 COUNTRY 的小寫 (A) country  (B) courtesy  (C) contrary  

3. (  ) A: Can you         Japanese?  B:Of course, I can. 

(A) say    (B) speak    (C) talk    (D) tell 

4. (  ) The math         is so hard. I only got 50! 

(A) map    (B) class    (C) note    (D) test 

5. (  ) A: Is Alice your        ?  B: Yes, she is. Her mother is my aunt. 

(A) cousin  (B)wife  (C) customer  (D) child 

6. (  ) Please don't         the paintings. They are very precious(珍貴的). 

 (A) build  (B) touch  (C)feel  (D) teach 

7. (  ) A: Thank you, Miss wu.  B: You’re         ! 

(A) pretty    (B) nice    (C) right    (D) welcome 

8. (  ) Tom is my        . He is my father’s brother. 

(A) uncle  (B) aunt  (C) brother  (D) grandpa 

9. (   ) I will take a plane to Hualien(花蓮) tomorrow. Can you drive me to the         ?   

(A)theater  (B) country  (C)supermarket  (D)airport 

10. (   ) What’s the        of the MP3 player? Is it on sale? 

(A) money  (B) pay  (C) price  (D) cash 

11. (  ) The black bike is Jason’s birthday_________ .(A)cake  (B) gift  (C)song  (D) party 

12. (  ) Miss Wang is a       woman. She doesn’t talk to strangers(陌生人).  

(A) mad   (B) spicy   (C) shy   (D) angry 

13. (  ) _________ is between Tuesday and Thursday. 

(A) Monday  (B)Wednesday  (C)Friday  (D)Sunday 

14. (  ) I am hungry. Let’s go to the         . 

(A) dining room  (B)fitting room  (C) bathroom  (D) bedroom 

15. (  ) My        book is “Harry Potter”. How about yours? 

(A) like   (B) favorite   (C)happy   (D) love 
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16. (  ) A: What         do you like?  B: White. 

(A) number    (B) sport    (C) toy    (D) color 

17. (  ) I always eat a hot dog and some bread for         every morning. 

(A) dinner    (B) breakfast   (C) lunch   (D) dessert 

18. (  ) What’s _____ name? ______ name is Kelly.  

(A) a girl ; Her   (B) the girl’s ; Her   (C) a girl’s ; A girl’s   (D) the girl ; It 

19. (  ) A：Are these books in your bag？ B：        

(A) Yes, they are.  (B) Yes, these are.  (C) Yes, there are.  (D) Yes, those are. 

20. (  ) A: How’s the weather?    B: It’s ＿＿＿. Let’s go swimming. 

(A) yummy   (B)sleepy  (C) sunny  (D) Sunday 

21. (  ) A: You are late.  B: __________. (A) Thank you very much.  (B) See you.  

(C)Nice to meet you.  (D) I’m so sorry 

22. (  ) Is that         pencil case beautiful？ No, that’s         ugly pencil case. 

(A) a；a (B) ×；a (C) a；an (D) ×；an 

23. (  ) A: Is Jenny’s brother your teacher? B:____________   

(A) Yes, she is.  (B) Yes, he’s.  (C) No, I’m his student.  (D) No, he’s not. 

24. (  ) The boy can paint ______ a brush.  Isn’t he smart? 

(A) for  (B) with  (C) in  (D) about 

25. (  ) A:______ is the police officer ?  B: Maybe he’s 177cm.    

(A) How tall  (B) What  (C) How old  (D) How long                  

26. (  ) Helen: Do you        comic books?  Misia: Yes, but only on Fridays. 

(A) look at  (B) see  (C)read  (D) watch 

27. (  )         are those？ Cards. They are from Tony. 

(A) How old (B) What (C) Who (D) Where 

28.(  ) A：Is there any dog in the house？B：Yes,          three dogs in the house. 

(A) there is  (B) they are   (C) there are (D) this is 

29. (  ) A：        B：It’s a fox. 

(A)Is there a fox in the box?  (B)Where’s the animal?  (C)What’s that in the box?  

(D)Is it a fox? 

30. (  ) Look! The students _________over to the museum. 

(A)run  (B)runs  (C)is running  (D)are running 

31. (  ) Please _________ at your book now. 

(A) looking  (B) looks  (C) look  (D) to look 

32. (  ) A: Who’s that tall boy?  B: ___________   

(A) He’s my brother, Mike.  (B) He’s seventeen.   (C) He’s fine. And you?  (D) 

He’s very tall, right? 

33. (  ) A: _____________ is the first class?  B: It’s at 8 a.m. 
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(A) What day  (B) What time  (C) What  (D) Where 

34. (  ) We don’t go to school ______ Sundays.(A) every  (B)on  (C)in  (D) of 

35. (  ) _________ green tea do you need?  

(A)How about  (B)How much  (C)How many  (D)How old 

36. (  ) Lisa moved to Taipei last month. I miss         very much. 

(A) she   (B) him  (C) his   (D) her 

37. (  ) _____ is your new classmate from?  (A) Who  (B) How  (C) What  (D) Where 

38. (  ) A: Hi, Mom.  _____ is my classmate, Lily.  B: Nice to meet you, Lily.   

(A)She  (B) He  (C) It  (D) This 

39. (  ) A: ____________  B: No, her name’s Lisa.  

(A) Is she Lisa?   (B) What’s her name?  (C) Isn’t she Jenny?  (D) How’s Lisa?  

40. (    ) A: What         ? B: Rulers! 

     ( A ) are they   ( B ) are you      ( C ) is it      ( D ) is this 

41. (    ) A: Don’t drink in class.    B: ___________. 

(A)Look over there!       (B) Ok. I see. 

(C)How about some milk?  (D) I eat apples at home. 

42. (    ) A: What are you doing?    B: ___________. 

(A)I’m fine. Thank you.    (B) I’m a student. 

(C)I’m studying.          (D)I don’t like koalas. 

43. (    ) A: I’m hungry.          B: ____________. 

(A) Let’s go to bed.         (B)You’re welcome. 

(C) Thank you very much!   (D) I’m hungry, too. 

44. (  ) A: The house is so big!    B: ____________. 

(A) It’s beautiful, too!      (B) I like small houses, too. 

(C) No, it’s not my house.   (D)  Yes, it’s a small house. 

45. (  ) Eric and James: Happy birthday to you, Steve.  

Steve: Thank you. Welcome to my party.  

James: This is a gift for you.  

Steve: Wow, it’s a cute watch.  

Eric: This is for you, too. It’s a comic book.  

Steve: Thank you very much.  

Which is true? 

(A) Today is Eric’s birthday.          (B) The comic book is for Steve.  

(C) Steve is at Eric and Jame’s party.   (D) The watch is a gift from Eric.  
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 Read the calendar and Ron’s letter from Hogwarts High School and answer the following questions. 

 

Hogwarts High School 
 First year students need these: 

Books 

   Math (E1), English (J2), Chinese (B), Arts (L1), and Science (L1) 

Others 

A schoolbag, pens (blue, black, and red), five notebooks, seven apples, and a 

frog. 

 The first day of school is on August 29, 2011. Come to school at 8:00 a.m. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

46. (  ) What day is Ron’s first day of school? 

(A) Monday.  (B) Tuesday.  (C) Wednesday.  (D) Thursday. 

47. (  ) How many subjects does Ron have in Hogwarts High School? 

(A) Three.  (B) Four.  (C) Five.  (D) Six. 

48. (  ) What doesn’t Ron need to bring to school? 

(A) A blue pen.  (B) The calendar.  (C) Five notebooks.  (D) Seven apples. 

 

Allen is in his room. He is sad. He is looking for his pencil case. It is a birthday gift from his 

grandmother. Where is it? Is it on the desk? No. Only his notebooks are on the desk. Is it in under the 

desk? No. Only his basketball is under the desk. Is it in his schoolbag?  No. Only his English books are 

in his schoolbag. Where is it?? Maybe it is in his classroom. He forgot(忘記) to bring it back home.    

 

49. (    ) “it” means  (A)Allen’s schoolbag.  (B)Allen’s English book.   (C)Allen’s classroom. 

(D)Allen’s pencil case.                                       means 意旨                                        

50. (    ) Which is true?  (A)Allen’s pencil case is a gift from his mother.  (B)Allen’s English book 

is in his school bag.  (C) Today is Allen’s grandma’s birthday.  (D)Allen is at school now.  

 

August 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 3 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

science 自然科學 

other 其他 

subject 科目 
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104 年認識陸興活動學競賽英文科解答卷 

 

 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

C A B D A B D A D C 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

B C B A B D B B A C 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

D D D B A C B C C D 

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 

C A B B B D D D C A 

41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 

B C D A B D C B D B 


